
The Corner Store's Early
of 1912 Fabrics

PRESENTING as we clo many hundred yards of the season's prettiest weaves. It took much pains and a good deal of effort
to get just the kind of fabrics we wanted to make this spring's business the success it should be. We have obtained

beautiful goods from various sources, many of them coming from the famous Naushon Company, whose mills are in Ehode
Island, Massachusetts and Vermont. These mills produce some of the finest American fabrics. Of not the least interest are

the prices which are in many instances lower than others quote them.

Dress Linens
A splendid fabric in 36-in

Butcher Linens 25c and 30c
per yard.
Charming linen pongee

fully mercerized at 25c yard
colors pink, old rose, reseda,
copenhagen blue, tan and
champagne.
Brown dress linen so much

used for summer wear. Full
36-inch at 20, 25,and 30c yd.

Our Tub Voils
In silk, striped plain and

fancy dots, tissue brilliantine
and loom gold messelin. All
very striking and cheap.

Silk Gloves
Fresh and new, 2 clasp and

16-button, pure linen, hem-
stitched handkerchiefs, dain-
ty neck fixings together with
many kerns ofnew things in
small notions.

Shoes, Shoes
Shoes

Our Amity, Dru
and Reids for the la-
dies. Merriam's cel-
ebrated line for the
misses and little tots,
Ralstons, and Always-
Wear-Well tor the
men and boys. In these
lines We admit no peer
for style comfort and
lasting qualitieSjpriced
always us low as living
profits will permit of.

Ready-tô-Wear Lines
in the Annex

In this department we shall

present several smart styles in

suits, skirts and one piece
dresser of serges and foulard
silks, house dresses and muslin
underwear.

t

Lace Curtains
and Window Accès-

oríes
in white and arabian

color material, notting-
ham, madras and fillet
weaves, window shades
and portier hall poles,
stair rods, etc.

White Bed Spreads
Plain and fancy mor-

seiles, square and cut
corner figured, 9OC to

$5

THE MILLINERY SHOWING
We'll prove that the foremost milliners of

T the east who have so long been renowned for
* their smart millinery achievements are not the
I only producers ot C lick, ready-to-wear hats.We
* feel that you will recognize in our showing of
f hats the essence of refinement and good style,
f besides bearing in nearly every instance indi-

$ viduality and artistic harmony of color, pro-
? duced only by Our expert designers.

In conclusion we wish to say we are not §
satisfied with any transaction that is not sat- Î
isfactory to á customer and deem it a favor to J
be accorded the privilege to right all wrongs. Í

THE CORNER STORE
W.H.TURNER, Proprietor

Embroidery
Novelties

27- and 45-inch embroider-
ies, in its pretty cut out pat-
terns, plain, hemstitched, and
beautiful val lace frilled com-
combination. A superb show-
ing of novelties designed
specially for evening wear.
Good line of colorings from
19C yard and up.

J See the new red shade. Tis f
f a crisp silk and cotton voil J
5 in a delightful shur quality, J
* *
A fascinating showing of

these and many other items
now here such as dimity,
madras, sponge cloth, mulls
in plain and jacuous weaves

(at prices almost unbelieve-
ably low), scotch ginghams
in 30 to 32-inch width, usu-

ally sells 15 to 2>>c, our store

price i2¿c

Attention First Battalion Sharp-
shooters S. C. V.

Please send me any historical
data in your possession or any in-

. cidents you may remember in re-

gard to yaur old Battalion or its
« commander, Maj. Joseph Abney.

Mrs. Agatha AbneyWoodson,
Edgefield, S. C.

Tri-County W. C. T. U. Con-
vention.

.Reports from Johnston encour-

age the expectation of a large at-

tendance at the convention there on

Sunday and Monday from all or-

ganizations in the radius of the three
counties. Let every union in Edge-
field county be well represented on

rthi8 auspicious occasion. Send your
-names to Mrs. M. T. Turner for en-

tertainment.

Almost Entirely Recovered
The Advertiser is pleased to

learn that Mr. John M. Mays, has
almost entirely recovered from his
long period of very serious illness.
He has been able to walk about the
premises for some time, and would
doubtless have ventured to como to

Edgefield but for bad roads and un-

favorable weather. When Mr. Mays
visits Edgefield, he will be very
cordially gieeted by his friends
here.

Three Flat Rock School Boys.
Mr. Luther Timraerman was in

town Saturday, and was accompa-
nied by three bright boys from the
Flat Rock school, who have been
writing newsy letters from their
school for The Advertiser. These
three boys whose bright, innocent,
faces give promise of goodness and
greatness, were Frank Kenrick, the
son of Mrs. Mattie Kenrick, Bruce
Timmerman, son of Mr. Oscar Tim-
merman and O'Neal Timmerman,
son of Mr. Luther Timmerman.

Washington's Birthday Ob-
served.

The graded school observed
Washington's birthday very appro-
priately on the 22nd, all the grades
meeting together in the i-oom of
the principal, Miss Minnie Dicks,
and each grade giving exercises
suited to their age and maturity.
These consisted of patriotic marches,
songs, and recitations. A celebra-
tion of this kind, impressing on the
child's mind the history and char-
acter of a great son, is better than
giving them a holiday in his mem
ory.

Miss Ida Bolick Married.
Those who" -ii'ái^he privilege of

meeting Miss Ida Berick and hear-
ing her speak at the recent mission-
ary jubilee at Edgefield, will be in-
terested to hear of »ner marriage
on yesterday Tuesda^y the 27th, to
Mr. Charles Aiken Holley, of
Langley.

Wood-Miller Marriage.
Miss Coy Wood and Mr. Sidney

Miller the latter of Trenton, were

married by Rev. J. R. Walker, at
the Methodist parsonage on Wed-
nesday afternoon the j 21st. Miss
Wood has been well known in
Edgefield since her infancy, and is
beloved for her many excellent
qualities of mind and heart. She
was for most of her life the com-

panion and comfort of her aunts,
Mrs. Amanda Crooker, Miss Cerne-
lia and Mrs. Rebecca Jones, for
many years among the most honor-
ed of Edgefield's women. We hope
for these young people, Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Miller, much happiness
and a long and successful life.

Bishop Guerry to be in Edge-
field.

Bishop Guerry of the Episcopal
Diocease of South Carolina will
make his annual visitation to the
churches under Rev. Mr. Shannon-
house's charge this week, as follows:
Leesville on Friday at 4 p. m;
Batesburg same evening at 7.30;
Ridge Spring on Saturday at ll a.

m. On Sunday morning he will
preach and celebrate the Holy Com-
munion and administer Confirma-
tion at Trinity Church, Edgefield,
and on Sunday afternoon at 4 he
will preach and officiate at Trenton.
The public will be cordially wel-
comed at these services and all are

reminded of this opportunity to
hear a very gifted preacher.

Gold Medal "Contest Johnston,
S. C. Monday Afternoon

March 4th.
"Poor house Nan"-Miss Essie

Lybrand, Johnston.
"Little blossom"-Miss Blanche

Rolston, Saluda,
"On which side"-Miss Sarah

Quattlebaum, Leesville.
"The bridal wine cup"-Miss

Clevie Moyer, Johnston.
"The third election"-Miss Flor-

ence Peak, Edgefield.
"In the kegs"-Miss Maggie Ed-

wards, Saluda.
All the above young ladies are

winners of silver medals, and will
compete on this occasion for a gold
medal which will bo presented on

Monday evening of the Tri-County
Convention.

Mr. CH. Cobia Dies of WOUP '

Inflicted by Mr. W. l:
Rearden.

About ten days ago, J* C. H".
Cobia and Mr. W- M. .iearden,
two young farmers of the Pleasant
Lane section who reside withiu
about a half mile of each other, be-
came involved in a difficulty at or
near Mr. Cobia's home, which re-

sulted in Mr. Rearden being slight-
ly wounded by Mr. Cobia, a uhot
gun being used. Mr. Cobia gave
bond to preserve the peace.

Last Friday the two men came to
Edgefield on business. Mr. Cobia
was in the store of May & Prescott,
and Mr. Rearden entered, firing
upon Mr. Cobia as soon as he saw
him. Not a word was passed be-
tween the two men. Three shots
were fired by Mr. Rearden.- The
first entered the side and penetra-
ted both lungs, the second shot was
in the abdomen. The third shot
went wild, Mr. Reardon's hand be-
ing knocked upward by Mr. Homer
Williams who with Mr. Walter
Holston, both clerks in the store,
were standing near. The other eye
witness was Mr. S. W. Mays who
was sitting immediately in front of
the store in his buggy.

Mr. Reardon surrendered at once
to the sheriff, and was committed
to jail. Mr. Cobia received medical
attention at once. He was carried to
the office of Drs. Carmichael and
Nicholson where he remained until
he was carried to the hospital in
Augusta on the 6.50 train. As he
did not sufficiently recover from the
shock, no operation was attempted.
Death came about 1 o'clock Satur-
day morning.
The body was brought to Edge-

field late Saturday afternoon, and
an inquest was held as provided by
law, by Magistrate N. L. Branson.
After hearing the statements from
the three eye-witnesses, and Dr. J.
G. Edwards, the physician who
made the post mortem examination,
the jury rendered in effect, the fol-
lowing verdict: The deceased came
to his death as a result of wounds
inflicted at the hands of W. M.
Rearden.
Mr. Cobia's body was carried to

Mountain creek church Sunday
morning for burial. He leaves a

wife and several Bmall children. Mr.
Rearden is also married and has
several small children. The unfor-
tunate affair is greatly deplored by
the friends of both these young
men.

Edgefield Graded School.
I wonder if you would like to

hear from the Edgefield graded
school as well as the oountry
schools? Any way I will take the
liberty of telling you how we spent

George Washington'» birthday. Of
course we all wished for a holiday,
but early Thursday morning we found
ourselves at school as usual. We
got through our lessons some how
and all of the teachers brought their
ii&le band in the principal's. Miss
Minnie Dicks' room, and we sang
and recited.

Five little tots did credit to their
teacher, Dozier Tompkins, Corrie
Cheatham, Eleanor Mims, Robert
Ouzts and Mitchel Wells, by recit-
ing sweet little witty verses about
the hero of the day. The second,
third and fourth grades sang a

pretty motion song. The fifth grade
recited in concert,

' Welcome to the
day returning" and "when Wash-
ington was born." The sixth grade
sang "Bonnie Flag," and some well
known morals of Washington's were

very creditably read by Annie
O'Hara. Eileen Harling.also read a

story of Washington. Eldred Sim-
kius read his composition on "The
life of Washington.''
The seventh and eighth grades

recited in concert some patriotic
verees, and sang several patriotic
songs.

Last but not least, we all sang,
"The Star Spangled Banner" and
dispersed, agreeing we had profited
more by the exercises than hy hav-
ing a holiday. Hoping to see this
in print and with best wishes to
The Advertiser I remain,

Eighth grade.

Petit Jury, 2nd Week.
G M Temples, Ward; W W

Woodward, Johnston; D. B. Hol-
lingsworth, Pickens; L B Jones,
Pickens; J B Hughey, Talbert; B
J Harrison, Trenton; G W Dyer,
Cold Spring; Will Winn, Talbert;
W R McHugh, Wise; J M Bussey,
Parksville; A C Turner, Pickens;
J D Baxley. Meriwether; R W
Powell, Pickens; E M Bunch, Mer-
iwether; J H Elkins, Modoc; J P
DeLaughter; Meriwether; N J Hol-
liday, Liberty Hill; G G Waters,
Johnston; J L Quarles, Red Hill; J
A Thurmond, Meriwether; J L
Hart, Pickens; J A Lyon, Wise;
George Reardon, Plum Branch;
WT West, Red Hill; T B Cul-
breath, Talbert; T F Lybrand,
Ward; P H Bussey, Collier; W N
Fair, Wise; Henry Salter, Ward;
J R White, Liberty Hill; H H San-
ders, Wise; T M Quarles, Red
Hill; C YD Freeland, Plum Branch;
J C Timmerman, Meeting Street;
Bettis Cantelou, Wise.

Box Party at Long Branch
School.

There is to be a "Box Party" at
Long Branch school house next
Saturday night, MarCb the second,
from 7 o'clock until ll o'clock for

the benefit of improvements for
Long Branch school. The young
ladies are cordia.ly invited to come
and bring a "Box." The young
men are cordially invited to come

and bay the ladies' boxes. This is
the first time Long Branch school
has ever had any thing of the kind
for its improvement and any thing
the young ladies and young men

can do to make it a success will be
very much appreciated by the teach-
er and patrons of Long Branch
school.

Miss Marie Cromer has been in-
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